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MISCELLANEOUS YAEKS.SHIRKERS

OF CITY TRIBUTE
Is often a warning that the liver istorpid or inactive. More serioustroubles may follow. For a prompt,
efficient core of. Headache and ailliver troubles', take

Mood's Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore
full, regular action of the bowels,

TiT'VDRED TAX DELTN- -

QUI

TO BE POUND. ' J " fei 1- - ui y fiii 11, UU HOT,
irritate or inflame the internal organs EH

will enjoy a visit to our store, for we have a large assortment of select

goods in glass, tin and cantons-- to tempt him. Oust prices are low or

or lower, than the same Rrade of goods can be bought for elewhere, as

we buy for casli and mostly from first hands, so you reap tie bwueftt.

And Bits of Gossip Picked TJp Here
and There.

. In a certain, large western city there isa very fine art gallery ,o.uite similar in
nature and scope to the Metropolitan
Museum of art in New York City. It is
crowded with priceless paintings and
statues, rare bric-a-bra- c, time honor-
ed tapestries, manuscripts a verit-bl-e

home of all that is best in the plas-
tic arts. Naturally the directors
of the institute are anxious to obtain
desirable additions to their collections,
mnd stories told by an official who re-
cently spent a vacation in Asheville
show that outsiders willling to assist
In this are not lacking.

"An important looking individual
called one day," said he, "and said he
had a work of art, a rare masterpiece.

ents at all druggists or by mail of .

C. L Hood &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Want Merrimon Avenue

Paved.

Addresses the Board and a

pj! to Change Law so as to AilTow MRS, C. VAN DER SILT

VISITS ASHEVILLE
onget cars rosier uate is Put

Reading.
He offered to lend it for exhibition, andtthe mating- - of the board of alder- -

evpnin? Mir. Chltlpr rmaAa a
Peu , tu j -- i -

.jem? its 'JI1 tIlc p'iwseu cnange ox
- 1 i-- Unr - J X . 1

rtwjty coue L o-L-i trct cars to1 ue

We have something nice in the "Olney Brand" of canned goods-Preserve- d

Cherries. Strawberries and Raspberries rn two pound tins
at 30c. Rosebud Sugar Beets in 3 pound tins 20c. Custard Pump-
kins in 3 pound tins 15c.

a irsxer fiieuuie. .tie saia tne
Car companies desired a 15 min- -

gcfir'iuie on ivionxiara avenue, as
.il. - . i m

IjjSTitcn on uiir line is one- made ircm
cquare, requiring a speed of 8

And Interesting Rumors Are Thereby
Set in Motion.

tnhree very unpretentious (looking la-w- es,

in mourning costume, were to beseem albout 'the city yesterday. Therewas nothing' (n the appearance in anyone of the three to mark them as eg:
sentmlly different from the hundredsof visi tor to be met on. the Streets daily.

And yet they were different, in. somerespects. For iiostanlee, one of the la-
dies, in getting a check cashed, ca;sual-l- y

remarked, "I will give you a checkon one of .my own tanks." This remarkis regarded! 'as somewhat unusual here.
Ladies who own several' banks rvf fhoir

Ljes per hour, ana. to anew tor stops,
jjjiles an riour. me cnange he sug-ste- d

provides for 'a speed not great--
L than i'l mires pt?i nour ax tne ioi- -

We would like to have you try a bottle of our GRAPE WINE VINEGAR, undoubtedly the best on
eancL; pints 15 cenrtfl, quarts 25 cents. This Vinegar is bottled by us nd we guarantee it to be absolutely
free from aaultaratiota and' know you will continue 'to buy if you once try it. It is as cheap as the ordinary

asked whether we would accept it. He
was told. that any meritorious piece of
art would be gladly accepted.

" 'Painting, I suppose? ' asked the
official.

" 'No, it isn't a painting.'
" 'Statue, then, or relief?'
" 'No, stir, it's no statue nor no re-

lief, but it is one of the finest works of
art ever produced in this country.
Here it is,' and he proceeded to unfold
a package, which was found to contain
a set of false teeth. He was supreme-
ly indignant when his offer was de-
clined and protested that the world did
not contain another such example of
dental art. Just before I left we re-
ceived a Setter from a farmer who
wanted us to buy a calf distinguished
above hi? fellows by having two tails
and six legs."

The following story was given for a
true one.. I am not the magistrate who
is its hero, nor am I either of the fond
young things . who posed as victims.
In fact, I wasn't present. So if you
doubt its truithf ulness don't io around
casting reflections on my reputation for

rom the square to uepot street, all of
avwooii street, on Mont ford avenue

vinegar for you wOl (have to use only onte third s much.torn Haywood street to Bearden ave- -
North Main street from the jown may be said to be the exception,onue.

uare tn avennue, on South
Iain street rrom xne square to South- -

e av'-nu- on all of College street,

Clarence Sawyer, Fancy Grocer.
ak street ana vvoaann street and
atsiae of those limits at ra speed not
jceedin? 20 mile rper hour.
yr. Cutler said an explanation that No. 6 North CourtjSquare. Phone Number 21.L spee'l is not excessive compared to

Igt of cars in other cities, that the
kwded portions of the cities are pro
ved by the f?low speed, and that the
gh rate of speed will not relieve the veracity. It happened in a neighbor

ing county, and the justice was a newbmpames rrom damage suits in case
(negligence on their part. ly made one, whose knowledge of the

law had not reached that state of proThe bill was placed on its first

p 25 27 SOUTH HAIW STREET,fundity which leaves little more to be
learned. When the-lov- smitten youthThe matter of location of the switch
and maiden asked to 'be spliced togeth

ratner man tine mile, an Ashe vl lie.
!Tlhe ladies of this party were Mrs.

Cornelius - Vanderhilt the widow of Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt sr., who dfied 'testyear, and was the fbrothor of w.
VanlderfbiTt; Mrs. 'Firederick Bronson,
otf New York, and ber daughter, Miss.
Bronson. They d here Thursday
afternoon, and! tiheir private car was
switched off at BiKmoiJe. After a
short stay in itihe village, 'they drove to
the Battery Park hote1!, where they
spent the nigiht. Tester-da- morning
the party drove to Bliltmiore, and
sipent the day in an inspection of the
various Objects of Interest created by
Mrs. Vanderbilt's brother n-law Bilt-mo- re

house, the estate, the village, All
Souls' tclburch, etc. In the afternoon
they left for the east.

There may or there may not be
groundls for rumors that are circulating
regarding the object of the visit of the
multi-mi'l'lionari- e's widow. It is inter-eresti- ng

to call to mind that long ago
two Vanderbllts George "W. and his
mother visited' the (Battery Park most
unexipectedly, amd the story is that
Biltmore estate and all that appertains
thieTeto grew out of that visit.

'Will Mrs. Cornelius follow the ex-

ample of her Ihusband'si Ibrother, and
buildr a Dalatial home in the Land of
the Sky? The (possibility, if any, is
Doubtless very remote. 'But it is. in- -,

terestiinig to conjecture just wlhat erranii
could have 'brought Mrs. VanderhUt all
the way to Asheville at 'this particular
time.

JUDQE EEED DEAD

Charlotte 'Street was ordered left in
hands of the street committee. We have prepared for Christ mas. We can sell you everything yotx want for your Christmas tree.whether in holy matlrimony Thomas Blank cr private or a cnuron arxair.J. P., turned to his books. He searchThirty-tw- o resiaenits of Montford av--

ed and he ' searched, and finally hepresented a petition asking thattue be washed and cleaned. It found something that he thought would
was decided that it be swept to west do. He made the pair stand up and

'hestnut street. solemnly swear to support the consti
Charles A. "Webh hrougM the mat- -' tution of the United States and the

of paviiDg Merrimon avenue from constitution! of North Carolina not
be end of the .present pa vim g to the inconsistent therewith. Then he told
ty limits, it was i&rought up last them' they were rnarried.fast and tight.ring, but other streets got the prefor- -

He had got hold of the election law.tce. ne suggested xnat a macaaam
firing be put down. Dr. Ambler will .

An able connoisseur' of art in thelay $100 of the city's one-thir- d of the
1st. leaving the city only 'albout 100, broad sense of the word, who recently

spent a few days in Asbeville.declaredthe cost for 18 feet wide is estimated
$600. He said he learned the city had that no words in praise of the natural0 loads of stone on harad and thought beauties of this section could be excould be paved in this way. The

Remember our stock of Toys and Dolls are new goods and we will sell them regardless of prices as we do
not intend to carry them over, i

We have a very beautiful line of Candy Toys, Apples, Pears, and Christmas Emblems, Just the thing for
Christmas trees. Ll.Uli JJJ liiiAAalllBJJinAlimi

We are receiving a fresh shipment of Florida oranges and
pine apples three times per week, direct from the grower, from
now till Christmas This insures the freshest goods, and our pric-
es are right. We will have bananas arriving fresh by express and
can fill your orders at a moment's notice. Our stock of mixed
nuts are all fresh 1900 crop and we guarantee every pound sold to
be gobd. We have 1000 cocoanuts fresh from the importers and
will guarantee every one of them.

Weiiave bought big stock of new crop Figs and Dates, to arrive December 20th.
Will have Baldwin, Russett and Greening apples by the peck, bushel Or barrel. Any family who can us

a box of Oranges or a barrel of Apples is invited to our store for wholesale prices.
Our line of plain and fancy can dies is cheaper and better th-i- ever before.

Remember our wagon will deliver anything from a bag of peanuts to a $5.00 order (or over) to anv part
of the city or Biltmore. Remember the place and phone us if you haven't time to come. PHONE 250.

travagant.bard thought it was dmpossihle to co-r-

"I notice," said he, "that the signder the matter on account of the lack
funds, and were not in favor of DUt- - painter and the enterprising pill adver

rr.r down a temporary .paving'. tiser are given full sway and are al
Superi-tende-

nt R. J. TSghe brought lowed to desecrate your beautiful scen
the attention of the hoard the jpropo- -

non to nave Hi. J . istokeiey compare ery with their abominations in a way
that is .painful It is bad enough whene tax lists with the registration lists
the scenery of aicountry that is flat.un- -d so ascertain a great deal of d'elflu--

uency: already 700 have 'Deen rouna
the registration books who have not

plctuiFeSque marsh screams with vul-
gar praises of sticking plaster, horse
liniment, etc., but the same things on:ed their taxes, and tfhere are over

boiundred in the city. One piece of the towering rocks and grand stretchal estate valued at $27,000 is said o
are been found in the heart of the city
hich was not listed for taxes
It was decided that the city, toge'ther

es of this vicinity strike one as being
supremely out of place, and ought to
be prohibited.

"I regard the impress of Architect R.
S. Smith's art," the same gentleman

ith the county, pay Mr. Stokeley' to
fake a thorough investigation of the

:ax lists and ascertain ail delin--
25--27 SOUTH MAIN STREETue:,ts.

He Was One of Asheville's Oldest and
Hi oit Esteemed Citizer s.

Another of Asfhevi'lle's oldest citizens
has passed into the great beyond.
Judigie Jaim.es (ES. IReed, a gTeat ipart of
whose- - iife of 76 year toad ibeen sipent
in active publiic Mfe h-ete- died at 6:30
a. m. yesterday, at his home in NortJb,

Asheville.
lJudige Reed served as probate judge

Just after the civil war, and afterward
was appointed chief of the federal
court, which; position he held for 16

years. His public spinitedmess and prob-

ity were known to all men in touchi 'with
public affairs of the oommiunity.

'Judge Raedi had been ill about one
week. Several days ago his ston.

Thomas J. Reed of Portland', Ore., ar-riv- er

here. Another sora., George W.
Reedl is postmaster at Biltmore. Judge
Reed's wife survives, also three daugh-
ters, Mrs. O. B. Moore andl Mrs. Mary
E. Henderson, of Asheville, and Mrs.,
F. F. Olapp of Biltmore.

Funeral services will be conducted to-moro- tw

afteraon at 2:30 o'clock at the
residence, by Rev. B. K. McLarty.
The biody will be interred at River-
side. The ipall bearers will be Oaptain
T. iW. Pat ton.. Colonel Thomas ,B.
Long, Maj. W. W. Rollins D. "W.
Oaubile, James B. Henderson and R.
Z. Sorrels.

BOARD OF TRADE.

said, "as a most satisfactory feature ofThe contract for the water lanes on
est Chestnut street, Cumberland av--

Inue and CuHowhee street was ordered 83
pgued .

The water coimmittee reported that

Asheville and the surrounding country.
This is aid with no thought of dispar-
aging the work of the other talented ar-

chitects of the city. Mr. Smith's con-ceptio- nis

blend happily into the indi-
viduality and the natural features of
the place."

E. G.

he sew r line to the Barnard' 'building
id bf-e- comn-leted- .

$XjXjXj3X$SIt was decided that 25 ce-mt- a bed
k allowed per week .for eleaniimg the
wms for the firemen. Suggestions for ChristmasThe street comimittee recommended

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS AT BAINBRIDGE'S

Balnbrridlge, who always keeps a fine

hat the street car corntpanies he aisked
5 keep the exhaust steam; from failing
n the sidewalk of Valley street. stock, has an unusually fimte selection, ofIt was decided that fireworks be al- -
pwed on Christmas night from 9 p. m.

p. m. on the principal streets.
! B. Bos-ti- was given, ipermi'ssion to

YAM a seven room- frame housie on
Imot street.

The postoffice department asked leave
P Put in two collection iboxes for paper

the so uare. and it was granted, the

Let Suggest a
Few Things to
You that Will be
Both Useful &

Ornamental For
Your Gentle-
men Friends,

iaces r be designated 'by the mayor.
The following hills were- allowed:

fater department pay roll, ; C.
--Matihews. $20: Kelly and Felthaus.,

Mercaoriile- Tmist audi Denosit Co..
''5: sanitarv dpiniartiment (inav roll.

50; Ott'ala.v TsJOvpltv Ymira,nv. $2:

Varions Committees Appointed by the
The President at Monthly Meet-

ing.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of trade was held Thursday after
noon in the city hall. The principal
ibusineisis 'transacted was the apD'Odnit-mie- nt

of comimitteieis by President
Nichols, als follows:

Real estate and building George S.
Powell, chairman; H. F. Graroit. J. M.
Westell . Transportation W. B. Nor-t'hiu- p,

chairman; iM. V. Moore, W. J.
Slayden. Legislative Frank Carter,
chairman; A- - S. Barnard, Julius C.
iMartin. Jimmigration TT. W. Raoul,
chairman; Hugh LaBarbe, George B.
Claflin. MemJbersihjip JClaybrook Jiaimes.
chainmiams S. Liipinsky, . M. Jontes.

Chiri&tmias' goods this year. Of these
his collection of beautiful pottery is
perharps the most noticeable. All the
best wares are represented by rare
specimens. Pieces of unusual beauty
of DouHtott, Japanese, German, Austro-Hamigariaic- V

Rotterdam; and other manu-
facture attract the eye and offer the
fastidious purchasers an oppertunity to
gratify an educated taste. The Danish
glassware is equally beautiful and at-
tractive. Photograph, panels in metal
and leather of the latest and most ar-

tistic design. Of course he has the
newest books, airld 'it is a treat to ex-

amine 'the handteomcly bound volumes
of nietw editions of well known authors.
Calendars, diaries of all sorts and pri-
ces, Clhrislmas cards of every variety
and! price, pocket books, quaint and
beautifiuil desk-funitishin- gs, and novel-
ties of all kinds make a display that
cannot fail to attract and; please' and
that will add to 'the reputation Bain-bridi- ge

has efStablSshied for artistic
(goods.

WORLD CHAMPION.

"but found no relief until I used Buck-pe- r
box, guaranteed by all druggists.

'I tried many remedies to cure piles,"

Womford avenue pay roll, $103; H. iS.
Niton, $19.17; street departmient pay

cHandkerchfefs Suspenders,
Colored Bor- -

Shirts.
SPDCIAL. DRIVE to all

last year's $1.00 and $1.25
Stiff Bosom Shirts for 59c.
These goods are mot the
la-tes-t in style, but the best
Christmas present you can
make tor the money.

Neckwear,
A beautiful assortm-e- otf

Light and Dark Puffs, As-co- ts,

Four-in-Hataidi- a, Im-
perials, Batwings, Butt er-

nes and Tecks, from 25c to
$1 .00, bouigUit specially for
(Christmas.

X-m- as Suspeaadiers, one
pair in a box, to White,
Blauck, Purple, Blue, Red
and Faincy Silks, from 50c
to $1.50, with Plated and
Qtriir Surer Buckles.

fleraignkf at 50o to $1 . 50 .

Ltoen
" Handtianchiefs"fromNERVE FOOD

Fore&try Dr. P. Ambler, chairman;.
15c to 50o.

K you have neuralgia, Scott's
A. H. Mc iQuilkin, H. T. Rogers, oxa-tistti- cs

T. .S. .Morrison, chairman; B..

H. Cosby, H. T. Collins.

The oftener a man is in the wrong the
pulsion of cod-live- r oil will

Fancy Socks Gloves.Full DressMufflers.ttip ihMt salve in the world. 25 centsthe louder he crows when he happens
ErrerythSnfif you can wfeh

eed the nerve that is crying
or food it is hungry and In Stripes, Dots andto be rightt. eRymadewtthlt p

A well-fille- d cup-boa- rd is the best
SITUATION Wanted Book ke'epr. board of health.

for in Wool, Lined and
Unllned Dogskin ajtwJ Kid.
from 25c to $2.50 a pair,
Kid Gloves lined witfa Real
Fur or Silk.

fet your whole body going young (man, .rxperiencea, buutttw w- -
at 25c and .Oc.Oreoks,

!bJe, and Plate and Fancy Black Satta Wth White
Silk 6Quairea from 50c to Quiled) Satin iSatrigf, Crom

$3.00 . . ...;;. ; $1.80 to $8.Qp. f

264-- 6t HOWS THIS?ajette, R.Fon, in a way to satisfy nerve
We offer One Hundred Dollar Re--

FKl brain with vnnr iicnal fnnd. wnJ for amy case of Oartaxrh tha can
not be cure by Hall'e Catanfti cure.

LADY iWants work, either In a store
or ait a dressmaker and! (tailor's at
ewiryg to do at honne. Adidxes, A.

CM. W. This office. 265-- 2

That is cure.
ft you are nervous and irri--

P. J CHBNETx & CO., Propa..
Toldo, O.

W .thie undersiamed. have known F
.T. ChTiftT for tihe last 15 years, and beSECOND HLAND SHOW CASES FOR

flAJJB Half dozen good! second hand Hov hiiTk TCTfectly - honorable in alle you may only need more
whsItibm tracsactiona aad nntrocaany

1 to cushion your nerves able to carry out any obligations me-a- e
Bhotw causes, 3 feet, to 10 feet .lonig. in
goodi condition at low prices. RAY'S
BOOK STORE. 226-- &t bY fhiir firm.ou

"wnasrp A TRTJAX. Wbolsl Drug--
Ts. Toleflo, U.

- JiKJucxuiy Linn anu
cott's emulsion of cod-liv-er

Don't For get That We

Have the Nicest Line of
Men's, Bqys; and Chi-

ldren's Suits, Overcoats
and Ulsters In Asheville,
and These Things are
Always Appreciated
at Christmas Time.

WAiTOTNO. KINJiAN & MARTIN,
'1 will give you the fat, to
'Spin h'iU

Wholesale Dru,gits, Toledo, O.
Hall's Oatarrih Cure taken dnterrmll-aoti- ng

directly upon the blood and mu-5minfftrt-

off the system. Price 75c.

CALIFORNIA, OHIO AND

BUNCOMBE CELERY
:

O" nun,-
: !iw,ii Sold bV ai drussdsts, Te- -cure, so far as it goes. Full tlirfl&nlals free. .

'

Hall'W 'Family PIQs are the (best.re is Q tTrA

from iiciinl When the stomach is tired out it must
. but we can't live without

ctt's emulsion will help you food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digests
nr, wvo" vi .that vou can eat all

New York Danish CaWage.

Charles U. Monda?
Phone 173." Central Market.

The WJhitlock Clothing House, 4iPatton Avenue.that. the good food you waint while 4t is n
ntln the dicestive organs to healt

6 ll Seivl ... .. ...
St ts the only preptaratdon that digests

'IT & PAU7-XTT- ... . all kinds of food. Dr. T. c csmicn.w 409 fearl street, ew Tens,


